
“Yesterday we said goodbye to the beautiful group that came from 
Columbus to spend a week with us in Denia. Many of our children have been 
transformed by the in�uence of your missionaries. Yesterday, the �rst 
outdoor activity with children was held in Pedreguer, which is the last house 
we have opened. Thank you for your support in prayer and o�erings. Greet 
the church on our behalf. We encourage you to pray for all the seeds that 
have been sown these days in the hearts of so many people.”
- Jorge Juan Pastor, Trinity Baptist Church, Denia, Spain

We have seen incredible things today!
#COLUMBUS526

AUGUST 2017 “ ”Luke 5:26

Find more updates and current events at cabcwaco.org

I loved that my preschooler (who attends the Child Development Center) got to go to VBS and worship rally. 
She came home practicing her memory verse and singing her songs from “BBS” each day.

Here we are a few weeks later and this morning Cooper asked me, “Mommy can you help me say my verse?” I 
helped him get started but He was still able to recite his memory verse from preschool VBS. I love that my 
just-turned-�ve year old is hiding God’s word in his heart. 

“I enjoyed the practical application of the VBS o�ering this year.  My child enjoyed hearing the various 
community leaders speak about how their gifts would help provide for children in need in our very own city. 
What an appropriate and helpful way to build awareness in our kids and adults.  It was certainly a reminder to 
me of what our family should be doing more of. “ - a VBS mom

Children brought almost 3000 items to fill 250 backpacks given to local 
organizations helping children in crisis situations.

After receiving congratulations on her membership anniversary from theCENTER, Sandra sent this message 
back to sta�: “Thank you for providing this great place. I love everything about it and the people who keep 
things going.” TheCENTER receives nearly 1,000 visits each month from individuals and families. Come and 
discover what Sandra already knows.

From a Day Camper Parent:  “Thanks for all 
you and the Day Camp sta� did to make 
camp great this year! We loved hearing 
Lucy singing worship songs!!”
 
From a Day Camper Parent:  “Please THANK 
Justin for the small book (Who is King) he 
gave Jessi yesterday at VBS. We read it 
again when she got home.Last night she 
went through her room and gathered up all 
her stu�ed animals to donate to VBS.  The 
book Justin gave her motivated us to write a 
note to whomever her donation goes to.”

I had the opportunity to 
talk to a man who told 
me about how he got into 
some bad things and 
ended up losing 
everything he had.  He 
told me that without God, 
he wouldn’t have been 
able to start getting his 

life back on track.  Hearing this man’s story helped me realize 
that even when I feel at my lowest, anything is possible through 
God’s mercy.  “He saved us, not because of righteous things we 
had done, but because of his mercy.” Titus 3:5  -Abygale
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BAPTISMS
Children Youth 18-22 23+ YTD Total 1000 in 10 Total

12 1 2 6 21
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2015/2016 
Annual Avg

732632 701 -4%
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2015/2016 
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736588 710 -4%
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CHAPELHALLSANCTUARY
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2016/2017
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24

YTD % 
Change

-16%

2016/2017
YTD Avg

123

YTD % 
Change

0%

2016/2017
YTD Avg

580

Income Month YTD

Budgeted $242,463 $2,667,089

Actual $239,242 $2,499,406 94%

Expenses Month YTD

Budgeted $242,463 $2,667,089

Est. Actual $200,741 $2,437,314 91%

Est. Cash Flow $38,501 $74,562

# of individuals/families 
giving this month

375

% of members 
(individuals/families)

39%

47


